Loss of hepatocyte co-operative activity after inhibition of ganglioside GM1 synthesis and shedding.
Pretreatment of hepatocyte cultures with 1 microM d-l-threo-1-phenyl-2-hexadecanoylamino-3-pyrrolidino-1-propanol-HCL (PPPP) for 24 h decreased the ganglioside GM1 content of the cells by approximately 50% and that of the conditioned medium by 90%. No rhythm in the rate of protein synthesis was detected in dense cultures pretreated with PPPP, but was observed in control dense cultures. Conditioned medium from control dense cultures induced synchrony in sparse cultures, which were non-synchronous in their own medium. In contrast, conditioned medium from dense cultures pretreated with PPPP did not synchronize sparse cultures. Since protein synthesis rhythm is a marker of cell synchronization, i.e. their co-operative activity, then non-oscillatory behavior means loss of cell co-operation. The protein synthesis rhythm was restored 24 h after hepatocytes were transferred to PPPP-free medium. Restoration was more rapid when 0.9 microM gangliosides (standard mixture from bovine brain) were added to the medium just after the withdrawal of PPPP. These novel results concerning the loss of rhythm of protein synthesis in low GM1 ganglioside medium support the conclusion that ganglioside is implicated in the regulation of cell co-operative activity.